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INTRODUCTION
Currently, phytase sales represent over one-third 
of the entire feed enzyme market (Yang et al., 2007). 
Global expansion in phytase use has led to a large va-
riety of phytases being available in the marketplace. 
Phytase has repeatedly been shown to improve the 
digestibility of P in both swine and poultry (Simons 
et al., 1990; Lei et al., 1993; Kornegay, 2001). The 
improved digestibility leads to reduced P excretion 
from animals, which reduces the risk of negative im-
pact of livestock on the environmental (Greiner and 
Konietzny, 2006; Selle and Ravindran, 2007).
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ABSTRACT: A 300-d study was conducted to eval-
uate storage stability of 4 commercially available 
phytase products under varied environmental condi-
tions. Products used were: 1) Quantum Blue G (AB 
Vista, Plantation, FL), 2) Ronozyme Hi Phos GT (DSM 
Nutritional Products, Parsippany, NJ), 3) Axtra Phy 
TPT (Dupont, Wilmington, DE), and 4) Microtech 5000 
Plus (Guangdong Vtr Bio-Tech Co., Ltd., Guangdong, 
China). Products were stored as pure forms, in a vita-
min premix, or a vitamin trace mineral (VTM) premix. 
Pure products were stored at -20°C, 4°C, 22°C, or 35°C 
(75% humidity). Vitamin and VTM premixes were 
stored at 22°C or 35°C (75% humidity). Samples were 
stored in open-topped paper bags and sampled on d 30, 
60, 90, 120, 210, and 300. Stability was determined as 
the amount of residual phytase activity (% of initial) at 
each sampling point. For the pure forms, all interactive 
and main effects of phytase product, time, and storage 
temperature were significant (P < 0.05). From d 30 to 
300, products had similar reductions in phytase activ-
ity at the 3 highest temperatures; however, Quantum 
Blue G, Ronozyme HiPhos GT, and Axtra Phy TPT 
had reduced (P < 0.05) phytase activity as compared 
to Microtech 5000 at -20°C. In general, as storage time 
increased, residual phytase activity decreased (P < 0.05) 
regardless of product and storage temperature. When 
product was stored at 4°C and 22°C, phytase activ-
ity was greater than that of product stored at -20°C or 
35°C, and Microtech 5000 Plus had greater (P < 0.05) 
stability regardless of time and temperature as com-
pared to the other 3 products. For vitamin and VTM 
premixes, a time × temperature × product interaction 
(P < 0.05) was observed. When stored at 22°C, Axtra 
Phy TPT and Microtech 5000 Plus had reduced residual 
phytase activity (P < 0.05) when compared to the other 
2 products; however, when stored at 35°C Axtra Phy 
had even further reduced (P < 0.05) activity than the 
other 3 products regardless of which form the products 
were stored in. From d 30 to 300 Axtra Phy TPT and 
Microtech 5000 Plus had the lowest (P < 0.05) residual 
phytase activity when compared to the others regard-
less of storage form or temperature. Phytase products 
stored in VTM premix had decreased (P < 0.05) resid-
ual phytase activity when compared to pure products 
and vitamin premixes. In conclusion, phytase stored for 
longer than 90 to 120 d, at both high (35°C) and low 
(-20°C) temperatures when in pure form or as a VTM 
premix had reduced residual phytase activity.
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Phytase is susceptible to damage from heat applied 
to feed during the feed manufacturing process (Jongbloed 
and Kemme, 1990; Spring et al., 1996). Many phy-
tase manufacturers currently provide products that are 
claimed to provide protection during pelleting, and thus 
most research has focused on the ability of phytase to 
withstand the increased temperature and moisture during 
the pelleting process (Slominski et al., 2007). However, 
little research has focused on the shelf life and stability 
of phytase when stored, especially for longer than 3 to 6 
mo. The potential for degradation of phytase from stor-
age conditions or the interaction of phytase with other 
ingredients in a vitamin or vitamin trace mineral (VTM) 
premix was reported by Sulabo et al. (2011). Since the 
publishing of their findings, several manufacturers have 
released a new generation of phytase products that have 
not been tested for shelf-life stability. Thus, the objective 
of our study was to determine the storage stability of 4 
commercially available phytase products under varying 
environmental conditions over 300 d.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
General
This study was conducted at the O.H. Kruse Feed 
Science and Research Center and at Shellenberger 
Hall at Kansas State University (Manhattan, KS).
Phytase Sources
This experiment utilized 4 commercially avail-
able phytase products: 1) Quantum Blue G (minimum 
declared concentration of 5,000 FTU/g; AB Vista, 
Plantation, FL), 2) Ronozyme Hi Phos GT (mini-
mum declared concentration of 2,699 FYT/g; DSM 
Nutritional Products, Parsippany, NJ), 3) Axtra Phy 
TPT (minimum declared concentration of 2,500 FTU/g; 
Dupont, Wilmington, DE), and 4) Microtech 5000 Plus 
(minimum declared concentration of 5,000 FTU/g; 
Guangdong Vtr Bio-Tech Co., Ltd., Guangdong, 
China). One phytase unit (FTU or FYT) was defined 
as the amount of enzyme that catalyzes the release of 
1 µmol of iP per minute from 5.1 mM sodium phytate 
in pH 5.5 buffer at 37°C (AOAC 30024; AOAC, 2009). 
Each phytase product was obtained through a third 
party distributor. Quantum Blue G and Microtech 5000 
Plus are bacterial (E. coli) phytases that are expressed 
in trichoderma reesie and pichia pastoris, respective-
ly. They are marketed as heat stable phytases, but are 
not coated. Ronozyme Hi Phos GT is a coated fungal 
phytase from Citrobacter braakii expressed in asper-
gillus oryzae. Axtra Phy TPT is a coated phytase from 
buttiauxella bacterium that is expressed in trichoderma 
reesei.
Pure Products
On d 0, 1.8 kg of each of the pure phytase products 
were placed into 8 open, single-lined paper bags. Two 
bags (observations) of each product were stored in a 
freezer (-20°C), in a refrigerator (4°C), at room tempera-
ture (22°C), and in a controlled environment chamber set 
at 35°C and 75% humidity. At sampling, approximately 
50 g was removed from each bag on d 0, 30, 60, 90, 120, 
210, and 300. Samples were immediately sent to a com-
mercial facility (New Jersey Feed Labs, Trenton, NJ) for 
phytase analysis (method 30024; AOAC, 2009).
Premixes
Each phytase product was added and mixed with ei-
ther a vitamin premix or a VTM premix (Table 1). The 
amount added for each phytase product was determined 
such that including 0.25% vitamin premix and 0.4% 
VTM would provide 0.12 digestible P in the diet as noted 
by the manufacturer’s recommendations (350 FTU/kg, 
Table 1. Composition of the vitamin and vitamin trace 
mineral (VTM) premixes1
Item Vitamin premix VTM premix
Vitamin, unit/kg2
Vitamin A, IU 4,408,000 2,644,800
Vitamin D, IU 551,000 330,600
Vitamin E, IU 17,632 10,579
Menadione, mg 1763 1058
Vitamin B12, mg 15 9
Niacin, mg 19,836 11,902
Pantothenic acid, mg 11,020 6612
Riboflavin, mg 3306 1984
Trace Mineral, mg/kg
Cu (CuSO4) – 3960
I [Ca(IO3)2] – 71
Fe (FeSO4) – 26,280
Mn (MnO) – 7920
Se (NaSeO2) – 71
Zn (ZnSO4) – 26,280
1The amount added for each phytase source was determined such that 
including 0.25% vitamin premix and 0.4% VTM would provide 0.12 
digestible P in the diet as noted by the manufacturers recommendations 
(136,000 and 85,000 FTU/kg, Quantum Blue G [AB Vista, Plantation, FL]; 
218,000 and 140,000 FYT/kg, Ronozyme Hi Phos GT [DSM Nutritional 
Products, Parsippany, NJ]; 141,000 and 90,000 FTU/kg, Axtra Phy TPT 
[Dupont, Wilmington, DE]; and 318,000 and 203,000 FTU/kg, Microtech 
5000 Plus [Guangdong Vtr Bio-Tech Co., Ltd., Guangdong, China] for the 
vitamin and VTM premixes, respectively).
2Vitamin forms were: A (vitamin A acetate, D (cholecalciferol), E (dl-
α-tocophorol acetate), K (menadione dimethylpyrimidinol bisulfite), B12 
(cyanocobalamin), niacin (nicotinic acid), pantothenic acid (d-calcium 
pantothenate), and riboflavin (crystalline riboflavin).
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Quantum Blue G; 550 FYT/kg, Ronozyme Hi Phos GT; 
375 FTU/kg, Axtra Phy TPT; and 850 FTU/kg, Microtech 
5000 Plus). Vitamin or VTM premixes were mixed at the 
aforementioned levels with each phytase source using a 
10 kg ribbon mixer. Each 2-kg batch was then placed in 
open, single-lined paper bags. Two bags of vitamin and 
VTM premix with each phytase product were stored at 
room temperature (22°C) or in the environmentally con-
trolled chamber set at 35°C and 75% humidity. Sampling 
occurred on d 0, 30, 60, 90, 120, 210, and 300 at which 
point samples were immediately sent to the same labora-
tory used for phytase analysis of the pure samples. Each 
sample weighed approximately 200 g.
Statistical Analysis
Data were analyzed using a mixed model (MIXED 
procedure; SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC) to determine the 
interactive and main effects of storage temperature and 
time on the activity of 4 commercially available phy-
tase products. Because the vitamin and VTM premixes 
were stored only at room temperature and in the envi-
ronmentally controlled heat chamber, 2 analyses were 
performed. The first analysis was with the pure forms 
only. The second analysis was for the pure forms, vi-
tamin premixes, and VTM premixes stored at 22°C 
and 35°C. When treatment was a significant source 
of variation, differences were determined by using the 
preplanned pairwise comparisons. Results were consid-
ered significant at P ≤ 0.05 and considered marginally 
significant between P > 0.05 and a tendency at P ≤ 0.10.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The initial (d 0) calculated and analyzed phytase 
activities and the ratio of analyzed to calculated of the 
pure products, vitamin premix, or VTM premixes are 
reported in Table 2. Calculated values were determined 
from the minimum declared phytase concentrations as 
provided by each product’s manufacturer. For the pure 
products, phytase activity ranged from 1.00 for Axtra 
Phy TPT to 1.64 times greater than the calculated val-
ues for Ronozyme Hi Phos GT. For the vitamin pre-
mixes, phytase activity ranged from 0.83 for Quantum 
Blue G to 1.84 times greater than the calculated values 
for Microtech 5000 Plus. In regards to the VTM pre-
mixes, phytase values ranged from 0.37 for Axtra Phy 
TPT to 1.61 times greater than the calculated values for 
Microtech 5000 Plus. There may be several reasons for 
the differences observed between analyzed and calcu-
lated concentrations of phytase. It has been shown that 
the actual concentration of the product may be great-
er than the minimum guarantee (Sulabo et al., 2011). 
Second, it has been shown that there is large analytical 
variation associated with the laboratory assays utilized 
to measure phytase activity (Jones et al., 2010). In ad-
dition, the differences in the coating methods among 
the products may have inherently led to differences in 
assay results. Ronozyme HiPhos GT, Axtra Phy TPT, 
and Microtech 5000 Plus all utilize a fat-based coating 
which may interfere with the AOAC (2009) lab assay. 
However, more research is necessary to determine if 
product coating can affect lab assay. Finally, the mini-
mum declared concentrations are determined using in-
ternal assays from each company which in general are 
variations on the official AOAC method used in the cur-
rent experiment (method 30024; AOAC, 2009). These 
internal assays were used to provide concentrations for 
the calculated values. Thus, differences may have been 
present when comparing the calculated to analyzed val-
ues for d 0 due to variations in the analysis method.
De Jong et al. (2015) observed that a 75°C condi-
tioning temperature resulted in residual phytase activity 
of 21% to 78%, while a 95°C conditioning temperature 
resulted in residual phytase activity ranging from 3% 
to 33%. This indicates that at normal conditioning tem-
peratures, phytase products may be affected by added 
heat and moisture. They also noted that Microtech 5000 
Plus had less activity regardless of pelleting tempera-
ture when compared to Quantum Blue G, Ronozyme 
Table 2. Calculated and analyzed phytase value on d 01
 
Item
Calculated,  
FTU/FYT 2/kg3
Analyzed, 
FTU/kg
 
Ratio4
Pure product
Quantum Blue G5 5000,000 5195,000 1.04
Ronozyme Hi Phos GT6 2700,000 4420,000 1.64
Axtra Phy TPT7 2500,000 2510,000 1.00
Microtech 5000 plus8 5000,000 8055,000 1.61
Vitamin premix
Quantum Blue G 136,000 113,000 0.83
Ronozyme Hi Phos GT 218,000 422,000 1.94
Axtra Phy TPT 141,000 145,500 1.03
Microtech 5000 plus 318,000 584,000 1.84
Vitamin and trace mineral premix
Quantum Blue G 85,000 62,500 0.74
Ronozyme Hi Phos GT 140,000 155,500 1.11
Axtra Phy TPT 90,000 33,500 0.37
Microtech 5000 plus 203,000 327,500 1.61
1Values represent means of 2 replicate samples each analyzed in dupli-
cate (method 30024; AOAC 2009; New Jersey Feed Labs, Trenton, NJ).
2FTU/FYT = phytase units.
3Calculated values were determined from manufacturers guaranteed 
minimum.
4Analyzed to calculated ratio.
5AB Vista, Plantation, FL.
6DSM Nutritional Products, Parsippany, NJ.
7Dupont, Wilmington, DE.
8Guangdong Vtr Bio-Tech Co., Ltd., Guangdong, China.
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HiPhos GT, or Axtra Phy TPT. In the current experi-
ment, Microtech 5000 Plus and Ronozyme HiPhos GT 
had greater (P < 0.05) stability (96% and 94%) regard-
less of time and temperature as compared to Quantum 
Blue G and Axtra Phy TPT (91% and 90%, respective-
ly; Table 3; Fig. 1). It appears that stability during pel-
let conditioning does not correspond to stability during 
storage, especially in regards to Microtech 5000 Plus.
Phytase is exposed to varied temperatures and hu-
midity levels during storage. Depending on location 
and season, phytase may be exposed to temperatures 
up to 35°C and relative humidity of 75% to 90% dur-
ing summer. Sulabo et al. (2011) previously reported 
that when stored at 23°C or less, pure phytase products 
retained the most phytase activity when stored for 120 
d. This also agrees with results of research evaluating 
other enzymes by El-Sherbiny and El-Chaghaby (2011), 
who found that a liquid enzyme mix (xylanase, amylase, 
and cellulose) had greater stability when stored at 4°C 
as compared to 30°C. In the current experiment, prod-
ucts had similar reductions in phytase activity from d 
30 to 300 at the 3 highest temperatures; however, for 
Quantum Blue G, Ronozyme HiPhos GT, and Axtra 
Phy TPT (58%, 53%, 66%) phytase activity decreased 
(P < 0.05) as compared to Microtech 5000 (83%) on d 
300 when stored at -20°C. Also, when products were 
stored at 4°C or 22°C, phytase activity was more stable 
(99% and 97%) compared to product stored at -20°C or 
35°C (87% and 89%). Pure product stored at the low-
est temperature (-20°C) had worse stability than pure 
product stored at the highest temperature. This finding 
may have been an artifact of the freezing and thawing 
that occurred during sampling throughout the duration 
of the trial. Cao et al. (2003) noted that proteins were 
more susceptible to denaturation and destruction when 
exposed to fast freezing and slow thawing in an aque-
ous solution. The authors noted that fast-freezing pro-
teins are more exposed to ice crystals which can lead 
to protein degradation. This could have occurred dur-
ing sampling in the current experiment as samples were 
removed from the freezer to weigh and sample prod-
uct which inevitably led to slight amounts of thawing 
and subsequent re-freezing. Sulabo et al. (2011) also 
stored products at similar low temperatures but didn’t 
observe negative results of freeze storing as observed 
in the current experiment. The difference may be due 
in part to the storage protocols used in their study that 
allowed product to remain in the freezer until sampling 
occurred unlike the current experiment where samples 
were removed every time sampling occurred. In addi-
tion, Greiff and Kelly (1966) and Whittam and Rosano 
(1973) showed that continued freezing and thawing 
reduced enzyme activity of lactic dehydrogenase and 
α amylase, respectively. Thus, this may have occurred 
with the phytase products used in the present study.
In addition, Sulabo et al. (2011) also suggested 
that the reduced phytase activity may have been at-
tributed to the 75% humidity employed at the highest 
temperature. Yang et al. (2007) showed that as humid-
ity was increased from 53% to 89%, phytase activity 
decreased. Iyer and Ananthanarayan (2008) also noted 
that moisture can lower the temperature required to 
unfold an enzyme, suggesting that added moisture at 
the highest temperature herein may have added to the 
denaturation of the phytase enzyme. In general, it ap-
pears that storing phytase products at temperatures be-
low 35°C and above -20°C and at low humidity levels 
will result in the greatest phytase retention.
Under commercial conditions phytase is stored at 
variable temperatures and for varying lengths of time. 
Though most feed mills ensure turnover of their micro-
Table 3. Probabilities of interactive and main effects 
of storage time, temperature, and phytase product on 
stability (as defined by percentage of initial phytase 
activity) of phytase products in pure forms
Item Probability, P < 
Interactive effect
Time × temperature × product 0.001
Time × temperature 0.001
Time × product 0.001
Temperature × product 0.001
Main effect
Time 0.001
Temperature 0.001
Product 0.001
Table 4. Probabilities of interactive and main effects 
of storage time, temperature, and phytase product on 
stability (as defined by percentage of initial phytase 
activity) of phytase products
Item Probability, P < 
Interactive effect
Time × temperature × product × form 0.123
Time × temperature × product 0.018
Time × temperature × form 0.932
Temperature × product × form 0.138
Time × temperature 0.750
Time × product 0.001
Time × form 0.001
Temperature × product 0.001
Temperature × form 0.049
Form × product 0.001
Main effect
Time 0.001
Temperature 0.001
Form 0.001
Product 0.001
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ingredients within 3 to 6 mo after receiving them, it is 
possible that product may remain in storage for long pe-
riods of time in low volume mills. It is also possible that 
sudden dietary changes may require less of an ingredient, 
such as phytase, resulting in increased storage time prior 
to use. In the present study, as storage time increased, 
residual phytase activity decreased (P < 0.05) from d 
30 to 300 (98% to 80%) regardless of product and stor-
age temperature. Sulabo et al. (2011) also reported that 
phytase stored as pure product had significantly reduced 
phytase activity when stored for as little as 60 d. Lu et 
al. (2013) and Naves et al. (2012) both found that when 
pure product was stored for 180 d, phytase activity was 
reduced by 25% and 67%, respectively. They speculated 
that decreases in phytase activity over time may be at-
tributed to the natural proteolytic degradation of the pep-
tide ring during storage as a result of the increased tem-
peratures or exposure to oxygen radicals. More recently, 
Figure 1. Residual phytase activity (% of initial) for Quantum Blue G (AB Vista, Plantation, FL), Ronozyme HiPhos GT (DSM Nutritional Products, 
Parsippany, NJ), Axtra Phy TPT (Dupont, Wilmington, DE), and Microtech 5000 Plus (Guangdong Vtr Bio-Tech Co., Ltd., Guangdong, China) as affected 
by storage temperature (freezer [-20°C], refrigerator [4°C], room temperature [22°C], and controlled environment chamber [35°C and 75% humidity]) and 
time (30 to 300 d). Each data point is the mean of 2 observations
Figure 2. Residual phytase activity (% of initial) for Quantum Blue G (AB Vista, Plantation, FL), Ronozyme Hi Phos GT (DSM Nutritional Products, 
Parsippany, NJ), Axtra Phy TPT (Dupont, Wilmington, DE), and Microtech 5000 Plus (Guangdong Vtr Bio-Tech Co., Ltd., Guangdong, China) as affected 
by storage temperature (22°C and 35°C) and time (30 to 300 d) and regardless of storage form. Each data point is the mean of 6 observations.
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the stability of Ronozyme HiPhos GT was reported 
(European Food Safety Authority, 2012) to retain > 90% 
activity when stored for 18 mo at 5 temperatures (-18°C, 
10°C, 25°C, 35°C, and 40°C). This disagrees with the 
current experiment where Ronozyme HiPhos GT had 
> 90% retention only when stored at 4°C and 22°C. 
Phytase retention was similar from d 0 to 120 for pure 
product stored at -20°C or 35°C but was reduced to 52% 
and 59% at d 300. The differences in the current data 
and data from European Food Safety Authority (2012) 
are currently unknown but may have been caused by the 
thawing and re-freezing at the lowest temperatures and 
the high humidity utilized at the highest temperature. 
Both experiments found reductions over time in phytase 
activity regardless of temperature. In general, it appears 
that time, in combination with moisture and temperature, 
may lead to protein degradation minimizing pure prod-
uct’s efficacy during extended storage.
When stored at 22°C, Axtra Phy TPT and Microtech 
5000 Plus’s residual phytase decreased (P < 0.05) when 
compared to the other 2 products (Table 4) regardless 
of storage form. However, when stored at 35°C, Axtra 
Phy TPT phytase activity decreased more (P < 0.05) 
than the other 3 products (Fig. 2). It appears that Axtra 
Phy TPT was less stable at high temperatures and long 
storage periods than the other 3 products. In addition, 
from d 30 to 300, Axtra Phy TPT and Microtech 5000 
Plus had the lowest (P < 0.05) residual phytase activity 
when compared to the other 2 products regardless of 
storage form and temperature (Fig. 3). This disagrees 
with the current data for pure products where Microtech 
5000 Plus was the most stable. The presence of vita-
mins or vitamins and trace minerals in the premixes ap-
pear to have had a larger degrading effect on Axtra Phy 
TPT and Microtech 5000 Plus. This is especially true for 
Microtech 5000 Plus as it was the most stable product 
when stored in pure form and one of the least stable 
when stored as a vitamin or VTM premix.
In general, phytase activity decreased (P < 0.05) 
when product was stored as a VTM premix when com-
pared to the pure product and vitamin premixes (Fig. 4). 
This could have resulted from phytase and micro-in-
gredients present in the VTM premix negatively inter-
acting with each other. Greater destruction of phytase 
when stored as part of a VTM premix as compared to 
the pure product or a vitamin premix has been previous-
ly observed by both Sulabo et al. (2011) and Naves et al. 
(2012). Both reported lower phytase activities through-
out their storage studies when phytase was stored 
as part of a VTM premix as compared to either pure 
phytase or product stored as a vitamin premix. Lu et al. 
(2013) speculated that the reduced phytase activity in 
VTM premixes may have been caused by the Cu prod-
uct used in the premix. Thus, they stored phytase with 
either tribasic copper chloride (TBCC) or CuSO4 for 
0 to 40 d and at 3 temperatures (23°C, 32°C, or 38°C). 
Phytase stored with TBCC had better retention as com-
pared to phytase stored with CuSO4, which the authors 
noted may have been a result of the decreased water 
solubility and disassociation to form cations of TBCC. 
This is similar to Liu et al. (2005), who also found that 
TBCC in a complete poultry feed resulted in higher 
phytase retention after 21 d when compared to CuSO4. 
In the current study, CuSO4 was used in the VTM pre-
mixes which may have led to the decreased phytase re-
tention when compared to the pure products or vitamin 
premixes. In addition, Chantasartrasamee et al. (2005) 
also reported that when stored with either Fe2+, Ca2+, 
Mn2+, or Mg2+ phytase had similar or even improved 
activity; however, when stored with Zn2+ phytase activ-
Figure 3. Residual phytase activity (% of initial) for Quantum Blue 
G (AB Vista, Plantation, FL), Ronozyme Hi Phos GT (DSM Nutritional 
Products, Parsippany, NJ), Axtra Phy TPT (Dupont, Wilmington, DE), and 
Microtech 5000 Plus (Guangdong Vtr Bio-Tech Co., Ltd., Guangdong, 
China) as affected by time (30 to 300 d) and regardless of storage form and 
temperature. Each data point is the mean of 12 observations.
Figure 4. Residual phytase activity (% of initial) for phytase stored 
as pure phytase, vitamin premix, and VTM premix as affected by time (30 
to 300 d), regardless of product and temperature. Each data point is the 
mean of 16 observations.
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ity was reduced to levels that were undetectable. The 
authors speculated Zn may have been binding with the 
phytase enzyme, inhibiting its activity. Shurson et al. 
(2011) also showed that inorganic trace mineral sources 
were more destructive to vitamins present in the premix 
as compared to metal-specific AA complexes. Though 
phytase was not present in their study inorganic mineral 
sources may also have a more negative effect on phy-
tase storage. It appears that Cu, Zn, or other inorganic 
mineral sources may have negative effects on phytase 
activity when stored in a VTM premix which supports 
the current findings of the VTM phytase retention.
When stored as a vitamin premix, Quantum Blue 
and Axtra Phy had greater (P < 0.05) residual phytase 
activity than Ronozyme HiPhos GT and Microtech 5000 
Plus (Fig. 5). When stored as a VTM premix Ronozyme 
HiPhos GT had the greatest (P < 0.05) residual phytase 
activity as compared to the other 3 products. Currently, the 
reason for differences between phytase products stored 
in the different forms is unknown. However, Sulabo et 
al. (2011) reported that coated products were more stable 
during storage compared to similar, uncoated products. 
In the current experiment, Quantum Blue G had im-
proved stability as a vitamin premix even though it was 
the only uncoated product, which disagrees with their re-
sults. Although unlikely, it is also possible that phytase 
coating may be interfering with the assay utilized in the 
current experiment; however, further research is needed 
to determine the effect of coating on assay efficacy.
In conclusion, when storing phytase in pure form, 
it appears residual phytase activity is maximized when 
stored between 4°C and 22°C. When phytase was stored 
as part of a VTM premix residual phytase activity was 
reduced by the greatest magnitude compared to the pure 
form and vitamin premix. In general phytase stored for 
longer than 90 to 120 d, at high or low temperatures in 
pure form, or as a VTM premix, had reduced residual 
phytase activity. Procedures should be in place to ensure 
that phytase storage time prior to feed manufacturing is 
minimized and products are stored at temperatures be-
tween 4°C and 22°C to minimize degradation and ensure 
phytase levels in complete feed are similar to those used 
in formulation. Use of phytase in a VTM premix should 
be discouraged unless excess phytase is added to over-
come the large loss in phytase activity.
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